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Cardinal 
leads 
prayer . service 
with 
survivors 
lly G!!OkOI! P. MA'/ YSl!K JK . 
S1uff r.orrr,,prmdr.111 

In a day designed to bri ng 
healing and promote under-
standing, Cardinal Wil-
liam H. Keeler prayed with 
the victims of clerical sex-
ual abuse during a Man;h 7 
Day of Atonement, asking 
the survivors to forgi ve the 
church for the "sins" it had 
com mitted agai nst them. 

While the event was 
closed to the media, sever-
a l abuse victim s who spoke 
wi th The Cat holic Review 
fo llowi ng the service said 
one of the most moving 
moments came when Ca rdi -
nal Keeler asked some I 5-20 
priests and deacons to kneel 
with him at the a lta r of St. 
Jose ph in Sykesvi lle to pray 
the Confiteor, a tradition-
al prayer of confess ion and 
atonement fo r sin s. 

The Day of Atonement was 
organized by Healing Voices, 

.a local group of clergy sexual 
ab use sur vivors of a ll denom-
inalions. Mary Liz Auslin . 
president of Healing Voices. 
sa id the service grew out of 
a yea rlong dialogue between 
survivors, clergy, archd ioce-
san representati ves and con-
cerned lay Calholics. 

In an inter view with The 
Catholic Review, Cardi -

r I na l Keeler said he saw a 
) need for the Day of Atone-

ment because il was a spiri-
tual event that victims had 
sa id would do much to foster 
healing. 

"These were people who 
suffered enormous emotion-

; I al pain, and they have told 
me that part of the heal-
ing process is an approac h 
on the part of- the church 
to them and on beha lf 

See ABUSE on Page 15 
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Abuse survivors, cardinal, priests, deacons meet in Sykesville church 
(onti1111~dfrom Pag~ 3 in the a~?ncment service, sever- and powerful way." director of the Survivors _Net- v?rs, those who ~ork wzlh sur: 
of our f:uth c?mmunity _a~d on al survivors said they believed "It's making a clear statement work of those Abused by Pnests. vivors_ ao<l archdioccsa~.:~!c~;s 
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i,ehalf especially of mmisters the event had _a deep-reaching that this church wounded us by "It took a long time to come sentauves t?,gether for 
· the church that have mJured impact on vicums. their lack of response," she said. to the point when I want to be of dialogue. 
;~em," he sai~. "I though~ it was really just a David Lorenz, a parishioner religious," she said. "I'm. 3:mazcd _31 the Slrengt~ 

The cardinal noted that profound thmg to have people of St. Pius X, Bowie, said the . Ms. Lyons said the church and spmtu~) depth !hat ~~!-
after he praye_d for forg ive - gather hke they did and have Day of Atonement was a "very sull has much work to do reach- vivors have,_ said Father 
ness, the survivors rcspon~- sur~ivors ~peak the truth of hopeful" sign. Mr. Lorenz said ing out to victims and .. admit- laghan. 'This 15 somelbrng ~e 
ed with a prayer_ for Gods their experience and have the a pri~st guidance counselor ting that there's been a problem cannot. turn away from . t 5 

strength and guidance fo r church people respond with a had abused him when he was and even if people aren't direct- somethmg we absolutely have 
himself and other n~embers real heartfelt act of sayi ng they attending a Catholic school in Jy involved themselves they to address. The church ~eeds to 
of the clergy . . During the w~re sorry," sa id Alice McCor- the Diocese of Covington. Mr. need to apologize." be a pla~e ~f sanctua~y. 
40-minute service attended nuck, noting that she had been Lorenz ca lled it "incompetence Father Michael J. Callaghan, Healing involves n sk. Father 
by about 100 people, a tape abused by a priest more than bordering on ev il"' that even administrator ·of the Church Cal laghan asserted. 
recording w~s play~d . that 30 yca_rs ago in the Archdio- though the priest had a long his- of the Holy Apostles, Gam- "1:"he .. churc~ needs to take 
shared the vo ices of ~'1ct1ms. cese ol Hartford. tory of abuse, he still received brills, sa id he has been work- the ri sk, he sa id. 

following th~ service. Car- . Ms. McConuick praised Car- an assignment at the all-boys' ing with Healing Voices for E-mail Geor~e M~tysek at gmat 
dinal Keeler said he :vas able dmal Keeler for being a "real school. The priest is now serv- about 14 months to bring survi- ysek@catholicrev1ew.org. 
to meet pe.rsonally wi th many l~ dcr'' in reaching out to vie- ing time in jail for his crimes, 
of the survivors. . t1ms and amending past wrongs. Mr. Lorenz said. 

"Some were_ ve~ cmphallc She was particularly pleased "I think we have to say we're 
and very entfiusrnsuc about how that Baltimore's archbishop pub- sorry over and over again," 
helpful it was that we had had li shed in The Catholic Review a sa id Mr. Lorenz. "The church 
this service.". he ~ id. list of the names of clergy who needs to personally apologize 

Ms. Austm said she hopes had been credibly accused of to each victim." 
the Day of Atonen~ent "'.i 11 sexual abuse, a step not taken by Bridget Lyons said she was 
inspire others to begm a d1a- many other U.S. dioceses. pleased that Cardinal Keeler 
Iogue about the needs of sur- "It took incredible courage made the Day of Atonement a 
vivors. She hopes the service to step forward to do that," she priority and wa,; willing to hear 
will be the first of many efforts said, calling on other dioceses what the survivor experience is 
the faith community will make to follow Baltimore's lead. like. She and her brother were 
as it grows in understanding '1t's important to survivors," abused by a priesr in New York 
the needs of survivors. she said. "'They need to have their City. she said. 

t 
"We cannot restore the body experience of abuse validated a,; She suffered so much by 

of Christ without listening to abuse. That's the most important the abuse that she tried to kill 
survivors and responding to thing the church can do." herself when she was 16, Ms. 
their needs," she said. Ms. McConnick said there Lyons said. 

was "something healing about "My faith in God had been 
Survivors respond hearing the survivor experience destroyed," said Ms. Lyons, The 

A day after they participated being spoken in a very clear District of Columbia/Maryland 
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sl\E BELIEVES IN ACHIEVING 
.. pos\l\VE FLOW, OUR '.fffART EXPERTS 

. coOLQN'T: AGREE MORE. 
I: s ; 
ii 
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A more harmonious exerci se program . ,,;i 
An hour's break from being supermom. A( ,,. . . ; !J 
the University of Maryland Heart Center, We i:;_.,~ J I 
understand that patients take their wcll-being'~•'.1

:- -

seriously. Which is why our expert cardiologisc.s~.f_' ··. di 
cardiac su rgeons, nurses and supporc staff bave,i:- .N.~ · -

worked to build a nationally recognized centci ,••,f; I' 
for cardiac care. on·e focused as much on the ·' - !!!I 
prevention of heart disease as on treatment and · !!.D'.! 


